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INTRODUCTION

In the late 1920'sand 1930'sthousandsof Chimney Swifts(Chaetura
pelagica)were banded annually (Musselman,1926; Everett and Everett,
1927; Bartram, 1929; Green, 1930a,b, 1940; Coffey, 1936, 1937, 1938;
Peters, 1937; Calhoun, 1938; Calhoun and Dickinson, 1942; Bowman,

1952; Coffey, 1958). After 1950, Dexter analyzed his own banded returns (1952, 1953, 1954, 1956b, 1960, 1962, 1964, 1966, 1968b, 1977),

including individual life historiesand mating activity (1950a, 1950b,
1951, 1956a, 1968a, 1969, 1978). In the 1960'sand 1970's published
researchon Chimney Swift trapping had ceasedexceptfor the continuing work of Dexter cited above.
Our researchhad two major objectives:(1) to determine the compositionof roostingflocksand thus populationturnover during migration,
and (2) to relate swift weightsand amount of fat depositionto season.
METHODS

AND

MATERIALS

StudyArea
The study wasconductedat Macomb, in western Illinois. The center
of the city has 3 or 4 blocks of 3 to 5-story buildings with no space
between them; the central area is surrounded on each side by about 10
blocksof 1 to 3-storyhomesaveraging10 m apart. Macombis the largest

city(population= 23,000)in the countyand is surroundedby cultivated
farmland. Becauseof its large sizein relation to the other townsin the
area, Macomb is the major sourceof chimneysand and thus probably
holdsthe major portion of the Chimney Swift populationin the 1,500km2 county.
FlockTrapping
Flocksof Chimney Swiftswere trapped in spring 1977, usinga trap
similar to that describedby Lincoln and Baldwin (1929) (Fig. 1). The
trap consistedof a light-weightwoodenframe coveredwith black plastic.
Attachedto this wasan aluminum funnel and burlap bag to collectthe
swifts.The bag wasfastenedto the bottomof the funnel with a metal
collar. A 58 x 79-cmbag wasusedfor flocksof lessthan 30 birds, whereas flocksof more than 100 required a 125 x 200-cm bag to avoid suffocation.Before a flock wastrapped, the flue openingwasmeasuredso
the trap could be modified to fit the chimney.For smallchimneys,the
trap entrancewasreducedby adding stripsof blackplasticto the bottom
Bird-Banding,Summer 1979, 50(3): 201-209
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Designof the trap usedto captureflocksof ChimneySwifts(all measurements

are in cm).

of the trap. For large chimneys(>41 x 120 cm), the trap was placed
over the chimney top without modificationsand boards were placed

besidethe trap to coverany remainingopening(Peters,1937).
The eveningbefore a morning trapping, we countedthe number of
swiftsentering the chimney, and then covered the chimney top completely with screensand boards. The trap was placed over the top of
the chimneyan hour before dawn. The clear celluloidwindow wasfaced
eastso that the early morning light would causethe swiftsto fly out of
the chimneytowardsthe window as suggestedby Dexter (1950a, b).
Countingthe swiftsthat entered the night before trapping gaveus a
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good estimateof the number that would be trapped the next morning
and the size of the gathering bag that would be needed. By counting
the swiftsas they fell into the funnel or as they hit the clear celluloid
window,we knew when mostof the swiftsthat had enteredthe chimney
were in the burlap bag.
To frighten the birds out of the chimney we went to the baseof it,
and shineda flashlightinsidethe flue assuggestedby Musselman(1926)
while simultaneouslyshaking a cowbellas suggestedby Lincoln and
Baldwin (1929). If the swifts did not come out, we used Fischer's(1951)

method of scoopingthem one by one off the chimneywall into a tethered

can.

After the swifts were frightened into the burlap bag, the bag was
removed. If any swiftsremained inside the chimney, a new bag was
attachedand the trap wasleft in place until the first batch of swiftswas
banded

and released.

All weighingwasdone withinthe confinesof an automobileto prevent
interferencefrom the wind. Swiftswere placedhead downwardinto a
verticalpaper conesimilarto the screenand board conesusedfor other
animals(Erickson,1947) and were weighedwith a 50-g Pesolaspring
scale.

Adult andjuvenile weightswere averagedmonthly,and for eachhour
after capture time to seeif they lostweight during banding operations.
In spring and early summer, the age of Chimney Swiftsis not discernableexternally. But in late summer, adults are molting whereas
juvenileshave all new feathersand are not molting (Coffey, 1937;Johnston, 1958).

We obtainedsomeswiftsfor studyof fat depostion,sexratio, gonad
size, and sexually dimorphic measurements.The amount of fat was
estimatedqualitativelyusing the method describedby Wolfson (1954).
This techniqueconsistedof plucking all the feathers in the furcula region and observingthe amount of yellowishfat beneath the skin. Each
swift was placedin one of four fat depositcategories:heavy, medium,
little, or none.

Sex wasdetermined by examinationof gonads.Testeswere measured
with calipersand their averagesizerelated to season.Follicleswere not
measuredwith the calipersbecauseof their seeminglyconstanttiny size
in all female swiftsopened.
To determine if any external sexuallydimorphic characterswere present in the Chimney Swift, we took measurementsof: (1) greatestwidth
of lower mandible, (2) culmen length, (3) greatestwidth of abdomen,
(4) width of internostril space,(5) length of longesttail spine, (6) length
of longestrectrix excludingspine, (7) length of tarsus,and (8) color of
throat. These measurementswere analyzed to determine any sexual
dimorphism. We did not measure wing chord becauseFischer (1958)
demonstratedthat it showedno sexualdimorphism.
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DISCUSSION

FlockTrapping
In 30 trapping mornings involving 15 different chimneys, 2,402
ChimneySwiftswere banded,and there were 193 repeats.The largest
flockswere captured in spring and late summer during migration, but
a few large flockswere captured in midsummer. Only two of our flocks
had over 500 birds, thus our average capture was much smaller than
the capturesby many 9ther investigators(Bartram, 1929; Green, 1930a,
b, 1940; Coffey, 1936, 1937, 1938; Peters, 1937; Calhoun, 1938; Calhoun and Dickinson,1942; Bowman, 1952; Hight, 1953; Coffey, 1958).
Most of theseresearcherscapturedswiftsin the southernstatesduring
fall migration.
In one of our first large captures,75% of 300 swiftsdied, probably
becausethe gathering bag was too small and many suffocated.Other
investigatorshavealsohad troublewith gatheringbagsand cages.Dexter (1957) reported accidentallysuffocating 125 swifts.Worth (1940)
specifiedthe size of the gathering cage in responseto the trouble he
had.

Other

researchers

alluded

to similar

difficulties.

Flock Turnover

Bartram (1929), Green (1930a, b, 1940), Coffey (1936, 1944), and
Calhoun (1938) all reported that the flocksthey studied turned over
very quickly,with no flock stayingin a particular chimneyfor more than
a few days.They felt that the individual birds moved to new locations
almost daily, and were continuallyreplaced by incoming migrants or
other local swifts.Their conclusions
were basedon the fact that if they
captured a flock at the beginning of a week, and returned to capture at
the same roost at the end of the week, almost none of the birds in the

later trapping period were recapturesfrom the earlier period. Our
observationssuggestan alternative conclusion.
Almost 100% of the flocks that we captured disappearedfrom the
trapped chimneythe eveningafter trapping. Every time we observeda
roost the evening after a capture period, very few swiftscame to enter
the roost, but these few left the chimney and flew away shortly after

arriving.Thosethat cameout after enteringflewawayin a straightpath
as if quicklytrying to escapesomething.We do not know what caused
theseswiftsto come out after they entered but this happened on 90%
of the eveningsafter trapping. Generally, no swifts appeared at the
roostthe next evening(1« daysafter trapping). It appearsthat trapping
frightens swifts from the trapped roost site, so they disperseto new
locationsthe following evening.
Some flocks were left uncaptured and the swifts entering the roost
were countedday after day without interruption. One suchflock of 250
birds was watchedentering or leaving the roost every day for 16 con-
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1.

Adult weight with respectto number of hoursafter capturetime.
Hours after
capture

Number
weighed

Average weight
+ SD of mean•

0-1
1-2
2-3

334
496
326

23.7 + 1.2
23.6 + 1.3
23.3 + 0.9

Range
19.8-29.8
19.5-29.8
19.1-28.5

3-4

160

23.9 _+ 0.7

19.9-27.5

4-5
5-6

119
74

23.7 -+ 0.5
23.3 -+ 0.8

20.6-28.1
19.8--29.0

6-7
7-8
8-9
9-10

111
59
55
53

23.8
22.8
23.4
23.6

+ 0.7
-+ 0.8
-+ 1.6
-+ 1.4

17.0-29.0
20.2-27.3
20.1-28.7

10-11

18

24.0

_+ 1.0

22.3-26.1

Totals and averages

1,805

21.0-27.4

23.6 -+ 0.32

• Unweightedstandarddeviationof the daily meansfor the entire year.
2Unweighted standarddeviationof the 11 hourly meansshown.

secutive
days.The flocksizedid notvaryappreciably
for theentiretime.
Then it wascaptured,andthe nexteveninga singleswiftusedthe roost
overnight.Mostflockswereobserved
for shorterperiodsof time(<2
weeks)and then trapped.Again,theystayedat a similarflocksizefor
daysandthendroppedto nearlyzerobirdsthe eveningafter trapping.
In summer,flocksgenerallyremainedfairly stableunlessthey were
trappedor the weatherchanged(Zammutoand Franks,unpubl.data).
During springand autumnmigrationthe flocksseemedto turn over
everyfew weekson somewhatof a cycle.The first few nightsa roost
was used, few swifts entered, but the number increasedeach evening

TABLE

2.

Juvenileweightwith respectto number of hoursafter capturetime.
Hours after
capture

Number
weighed

Average weight
_+SD of mean•

0-1

43

21.5 -+ 1.6

18.6-25.4

1-2
2-3

85
34

21.5 +- 1.5
22.0 -+ 0.6

18.5-26.2
18.5-23.8

Range

3-4

--

4-5

12

5-6

--

--

6-7

--

--

--

22.7 -+ 0.5

22.7-22.7

7-8

Totalsand averages

--

3

177

20.6 +- 1.0

--

19.0-22.3
--

21.7 + 0.72

• Unweightedstandarddeviationof the daily meansfor the entire year.
2 Unweightedstandarddeviationof the 5 hourly meansshown.
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for about two weeks.Then the number using the roost each evening
generallydecreaseduntil the roost was abandoned.For example, the
numberenteringoneroosteveryeveningfrom 3 Juneto 21 June, 1977,
was as follows: 24, 32, 38, 99, 125, 133, 119, 90, 87, 74, 67, 72, 76, 64,
57, ?, ?, ?, 0.

Bandingand Weighing
Of the 2,402 swiftsbanded, 1,982 (1,805 adults; 177 juveniles) were
weighed,nearly as many as the total number of weightsthat havebeen
reported in the literature (Stewart,1937; Bartlett, 1952; Coffey, 1958;

Johnston,1958).Our figuresdo not agreecloselywith any of the previousdata rangingabovesomeand belowothers.The averageweight
of 1,805 adultswas23.6 - 0.3 g (range 17-29.8) and of 177juveniles
itwas21.7 +__
0.7 g (range18.3-26.2)(Tables1 and 2). As seenin Figure
2, and observedby Coffey (1958) and Johnston(1958), adult swifts
generallyweighedlessduring midsummerthan during spring or autumn. There waslittle relativedifference betweenthe weightsof adults
and of juvenilesin fall postbreedingflocksin our study(Fig. 2) as well
as in Coffey's (1958).
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3.

Percentageof swiftsin eachfat categoryduring 3 months.
Percentin fat category
•

Number

Date captured

examined

Heavy

Medium

Little

None

3 and 5 May 1977
13July 1977
5 September 1977

309
23
24

31.4
0.0
4.2

42.7
13.0
45.8

21.7
56.5
50.0

4.2
30.4
0.0

Total

356

After Wolfson (1954).

A total of 165 swifts,6.9% of all thosebanded, were captured twice,
and 28, 1.2% of all thosebanded,were capturedthree times.Recaptures
ranged from 1 to 151 days after banding, averaging49.6 m 43.5 days.
Our recaptures,as well as Coffey's (1958), did not weigh the same at
each capture.
No definite relationshipwas found betweenweight and the number
of hours in captivityawaitingbanding (Tables 1 and 2). However, 16
individualsthat were weighed, set aside, and reweighedthree hours
later, all lostweight,with the weightof this group dropping0.16 g per
bird per hour. Coffey (1958) demonstrateda similar trend.
It appearsthat the reasonfor the nondecreasing
averageweightswith
respectto hour after capture as seenin Tables 1 and 2 is becausesome
of the heavierswiftsevadedbeing pickedout of the gatheringbag until
only a few birds were left. Juvenilesgenerallystayednear the top of the
gathering bag and adults stayedat the bottom.
Age

As soonasjuveniles appearedin the flocks(two in a flock of 163 on
13 July) and until mid-September, the difference between adults and
juveniles was clear (see Methods). After mid-September,those adults
that completedmolting could not be distinguishedfrom the juveniles.
Johnston (1958) found it difficult to differentiate between adults and

juvenilesin early September,but Coffey (1937) aged swiftsuntil October. Brooke (1969) felt that thejuveniles'four outermostprimariesare
tipped with white in the autumn, but we found that the juveniles' primarieswere no longer tipped with white after August.
Studyof Dead ChimneySwifts
Fat deposition.--Thefat depositsin dead swiftsobtainedin May, July,
and Septemberwere measured(Table 3). Except for the sampleon 13
July, the amount of fat ranged through all four categories.Spring migrants had more fat than fall migrants, and both had much more fat
than summer

residents.

Sexratio,gonadsizeand sexually
dimorphic
measurements.--The
sex ratio
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was0.92:1 for 169 males,184 females,and i5 unknownsamong368
dead swifts. This difference was not statisticallysignificant. Dexter
(1957) found a 1.02:1 sex ratio for 119 swifts from a flock in Ohio.
As Johnston (1958) found, testeswere much larger in spring (3-9
mm) than in summer (2-4 mm) or autumn (1-3 mm). Size of follicles
did not vary appreciably from 1 mm in any sample.Johnston (1958)

found somedifferencesin sizeof largestfolliclesin late May and early
June, but we had no samplesfrom that period. No differenceswere
found between the sexes in any measurement taken (see Methods).
There wasoverlap in every regard as Fischer(1958) had found.
SUMMARY

We banded 2,402 Chimney Swiftsthat were captured a total of 2,595
times (193 repeats)at 15 different locationsin Macomb, Illinois. The
average time span betweenbanding and first recapture was 50 _ 44
days (range 1-151) for 165 swiftscaptured at least twice. Of these 28
were captured three times. Weightsof 1,805 adultsaveraged23.6 g and
177juvenilesaveraged21.7 g. Adults and juvenilesweighedthe same
during fall migration. Fat depositsand body weightsare at a maximum
in spring, a minimum in summer and intermediate in the autumn.
Flocksseemedto turn over every few weeksduring migration, but remained fairly stablein the summer. Trapping alienatesswiftsfrom entering the chimneywhere they were recentlycaptured. The sex ratio of
368

dead

swifts was 0.92:1.

Throat

color

and

seven measurements

showedno sexualdimorphism.
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